Arizona Mobile
Notary Services®

602 909-7029 cell
480 505-3351 fax
info@azmobilenotaryservices.com

Remote Online Notary, (RON) ID Verify, Setup & Witnessing Fees
RON fee, one document, one signature (this includes doc setup and ID Verify)

$ 40

RON fee, one document for two signers (ie; POA w/witness, doc setup, 2 ID Verifies)

80

RON fee, Last Will & Testament w/Proof of Identity Affidavit (doc setup, 3 ID Verifies)

120

RON fee, Last Will & Testament 2 signers w/Proof of Identity Affidavit (doc setup, 4 ID Verifies) 180
Loan Packet (one or two signers, includes setup and ID Verify fee)

150

Estate Planning Packet, one signer (one packet of typical docs, includes ID Verify)

150

Estate Packet two signers (two packets of documents, includes ID Verify)

250

Blank Forms: Credible Person, Acknowledgment, POA, etc. (set up and added to RON)

10

Additional forms or signatures to be notarized per person at same RON (may be discounted)

15

RON witnessing service (this is not typical; signing as a witness only)

40

RON or digital ID Verify only (no remote online notarization included)

15

NOTE: No charge for medical POA forms to be notarized during the same RON as other forms if they are
complete and ready to go. This is a courtesy we provide since these forms do not specifically require
notarization.
If notarizing medical POA forms only, basic RON and ID Verify fee of $40 on your completed form(s).
$10 for blank forms we provide, RON notary fees are additional. (discounts are quoted in advance)
These are payments made through Zelle, PayPal or credit card given over the phone, in advance to
document set up. Once setup begins, there will be cancellation fees if RON is not completed.
No personal checks accepted; business checks only, with prior arrangements made.
As RON is a new service that has recently been approved, we cannot be responsible for knowing the laws
or rules on whether or not RON forms will be acceptable for the purpose and in the jurisdiction you plan on
using these forms. It is the client’s responsibility to verify that forms that are being remotely notarized will
be accepted by the agency in which you wish to be utilizing these forms.
Online rules and regulations are changing rapidly, and we do our best to keep up with the rules, however
we cannot guarantee that all remote notarized forms will be accepted by all agencies. Please seek legal
advice if you have questions regarding RON form use and to confirm acceptance of remotely notarized
forms.

